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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1854.

WHIG STATE TICKET.
rnu fiOYEIlNOR.

.1:1s Pollock, of Northumberland

George Darsie, of Allegheny.
FOR .1UDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Daniel ah Smysn, of Montgomery

Democratic Conference.
Thft conference for the nomination of

a Democratic candidate for Congress and

Sonntnr. in this District, meet in thi

place on Saturday nest, the 23d inst.

SSrWe were visited in this vicinity by

" Jack Frost" on Friday and Saturday
nights, the 18th and 17th iust. It did

no serious damage.

Alarming Mortality.
A disease, supposed to be Cholera,

l)roke out in Columbia, Lancaster county,
Pa., on the 7th inst., and in the fpace of

Ove days 73 persons died. Many of the

people fled from the place. Physician
from Philadelphia went on there and ob-

serving that the disease raged principally
among those who drank the water con-tain- ed

in the Reservoir, an examination
itook place, and it was discovered that the

carcasses of certain dead sheep which had

died in the railroad cars had been thrown in-

to the reservoir. The water being drained
off the putrid bodies were found.

The town is almost deserted. Out of

a population of nearly five thousand, not

more than twelve or fifteen hundred are
remaining. All the hotels and stores are

closed. Fires have been built in all quar-

ters of the town, with a view of disinfect-

ing the air. All kinds of vehicles are

brought into requisition to carry the dead

to their graves. Such is the substance
of the despatches received.

The latest information we have from

ithis place, is, that the disease is abating
-

Pollock's Prospects.
Tho Conncaulvillc Banner says that

Cra'wford county will give Mr. Pollock a

majority. Crawford has heretofore been

a Democratic county, but the people are

strongly in favor of temperance and free

doiu, and endorse Mr. Pollock's position

on Prohibition and Nebraska.

Luzerne County.
The Whig Convention which met at

Kingston, on Tuesday last, put in nomin-

ation the following ticket :

Congress II. M. Fuller; Representa-
tives G. W. Palmer and Ira Tripp ; Re
gister E. 13. Harvey, Recorder A. C.

Church: Commissioner Silas Dodson;
Auditor Asa Cook.

2Thc Lackawanna and Bloorasburg

(Pa.) Railroad is to be put under con

iiraet for the whole length of the line at

once.

jgg-T- he territorial officers of the new

Territory of Kansas, will meet at St.

Louis about the 1st of October, en route

for their new home. Governor llecdcr
inspects to leave Easton about the 25th

of September.

loafing.
The Mayor of Reading has arrested sev-

eral young scamps for loafing about the

doors of meeting houses, while religious

wrhip was in progress. Right!

The Hew Orleans Rip'.s.

Baltimore, Sept. 18. The New Or-

leans papers received here to-da- y contain

particulars of the recent riots there.
The riots originated in a quarrel be-

tween citizens and the watchmen, the lat-

ter being mostly Irish, and their cause
having been taken up br their country-

men. An irregular light ensued, in which
muekets and pistols were freely used. It
"was kept up the whole of Monday night.
The American party assembled in front
of the City Hall, and marched to the

foreign quarter of the city, where the

battle raged with great violence.

j.'he accounts in the papers are conflict- -

ing.
The yellow fever is increasing at New-Orlean- s.

The deaths for the week end-

ing the 10th inst., were 484, of which 284

were fever cases.
Another fire occurred at Mobile on

Tuesday last, caused by incendiaries.
The loss is estimated at SI 0,000.

... .- -

Tjbrkible. Prom late accounts from

Europe, it appears that the cholera has

destroyed 24,000 soldiers in the llussian
army, and 10,000 of the English and

French.

A Carpet of Ivory.
Amongst the curiosities to be transmit-

ted groin India to the Great Exhibition in
Paris next year, is a carpet of ivory. It
is twenty feet long by six feet broad, and
made of long strips of ivory plaited like
matting. The price fixed upon it is 300.

A novelty in has been present
ed in New York, which will contest the

palm with the most celebrated trotting
nags. A trotting bull, of full Spanish'

breed, is offered to take the field -- against
all trotting nags in the United States for

a wager of 1,000. The bull is described

to possess all the running points of a fast

beast, is of beautiful symmetry, with jet-blac- k

tufted hair, and has accomplished

?.40 in harness, lie is called Don Gio-

vanni, and claims as his sire the famous

fihtiug bull who acquired such great re

novrn a car aSob kulin3 a t!cr in the

Destructive "Whirldvind.
At Wilmington (N. C.) on Saturday

nigut violent whirldwind struck the

north side of Market street, and took off

the roof and otherwise badly damaged

the dwelling house of Mr. Wm. 31. Harris,

demolished his kitchen and other out-

buildings, badly wrecked a house belong-

ing to Mrs. 31 ills, grazed Mr. Ciadhby's

house, and destroyed some other small

buildings. After passing the buildings

the wind-colum- n travelled off in a north

easterly direction, sweeping off tops of

large trees like a sickle cutting grain.
o- -

A Large Eog.
Mr. Peyton Davis, residing in

of Snickcrsvillc,in Virginia,

has a hog of huge dimensions. We are

informed by a gentleman who was to see

his hogship that he measures nine feet

ten inches from snout to tail, seven feet

two inches in girth, and is four feet high.

His supposed weight is 1,200 pounds.and

his age two years and sis months. If any

farmer in the state can beat this specimen

of Loudoun growth, we request him to

'trot him out.' Mr. D., when killing time

comes, can sureiy ''go the whole hog'

his neighbors. This animal will

be for exhibition at our Agricultural Fair

during the coming month. Lccshurg

Dem&vat.

The Cholera in Pittsburg' Over Pifty
Deaths in Ty?o x.!ays.

PiTTsnunoii, Sept. 151 P. M. The
cholera broke out in tins city on U cd- -

nesday, and caused much escitcment.
Upwards of fifty deaths took place within
two days. There were several new case
this morning, but a heavy thunder show-

er !at night, it is hoped, will abate the
disease.

another despatch.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15. The cholera

has broken out here with great virulence
in different parts of the city and vicinity.
It is impossible to give the number oi

case3, but there have been 55 death.-withi-n

the past 36 hours. Some of our
prominent citizens have been carried ofi

in three or four hours.

Pittsburg, Sept. 18. There appears
to be no abatement in the Cholera at this
place. There were 40 deaths yesterday.

Statistics of the Odd Fellows.
On mouday, the Grand Sire of the In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows submit-

ted to the Grand Lodge of the United
States, which commenced its session that
dav in Baltimore, a very interesting Re
port, from which we learn that there an-unde- r

the jurisdiction of that body 3110
Lodges, with 204,000 members, their an-nu- al

revenue being 1,375,000, and ex-

penditures for benevolent purposes-8530-
.

000. The Grand Lodge of British
America having been extinguished, the
Grand Lodge of the United States has,
at the desire of the members of the Order
in Canada, resumed its authority over all
the continent north of us. W! n this re-

sumption took place, on the 14th of Octo-

ber last, there were but six Lodges in
British North America, but now there are
fifteen actively at work. The Grand
Master of California has inquired of the
Grand Sire as to the propriety of admit-
ting Chinese members to the Order, and
allowing them to have a Lodge in the
Chinese language, and the reply has been
favorable. Pennsylvania has the largest
Grand Lodge in the Union, with over
five hundred subordinate Lodges, and a

membership but little short of fifty thou-

sand.

lElaine Election.
The election took place in this State, on

Monday of last week. The returns, though
necessarily imperfect as yet, render it
almost certain that Anson V MoitRit,
the Anti-Nebras- ka Fusiouist Candidate
for Governor, is chosen by the people; a

result quite unlookcd for, since there were
four candidates in the field. Nebraska
and the Administration are emphatically
nowhere, the entire delegation in Congress
being probably againfct them, and the
Legislature being largely Anti-Douglas- s.

The Democrats have not elected a single
Senator to the Legislature in thf whole
State. As far as heard from the Demo-
crats have elected 12 representatives.
All the rest are Auti-A- d ministration.

The State of Maine speaks of-th- e rout
of the Administration as overwhelming,
and says the result is mainly attributed to
that new order of things in political war-far- o,

the Know-Nothing- s.

AiPine Old Gentleman.
" One of the rale ould stock." Owen

Duffy, of Mouaghan Co., is 122 years old.
When 116 he lost his second wife, and
subsequently married the 3d, by whom he

had a son and daughter. His youngest
son is two years old his eldest ninety.
He still retains, in much vigor, his mental
and corporal faculties, and frequently
walks to the town, a distance of eight
miles. Dublin Paper

. BCalifonia grows moro wheat and
rye this year and makes more butter than
hc consumes.

"The War Horse" on Bigler.
In a recent trial of a case at Lancas-

ter, it was desirable to produce a witness

who had been convicted of larceny, and

to be able to do so, it was necessary to

procure a pardon for him from Gov. Big-i.e- r.

Col. Frazer, who was engaged on

Mm nnnosite side, in his sneech referred-- , 4

to the pardon, and said of the Governor :

" That man at Ilarrisburg has so a- -

bused the official powers vested in him,
more particularly the pardoning, power
that no decent, honest man, desires to be
associated with his party.

Rear is good authority, as the demo

cracy of Bucks well know he having de

livered the 8th of January address in our

Court House, the last time Gen. Jackson's

victory at New Orleans was celebrated
here. Intelligencer.

Kno7-5Fothin- gs in Northampton.
The Easton Argus is in great tribula

tion in cousequencc of being threatened

with having a majority of Know-Nothin- g

n,.Witis in the Nominating Convention

of Northampton county. It says :

At the approaching election an attcmp
will be made hi this Know-Nothin- g in
(luence to defeat the whole regular Dem
ocratic ticket of thii county. Tn order to

accomplish this, Lodges have been opened
in almost every -- Township and Village
within its borders. There are three
Lodges in the Borough of Easton, one

for each Ward, Samuel Siegfried, an in
ilnncndont candidate for Register, ana
Willi nxnects to cot the Know-Nothin- g

rotti. is Secretary of the West AVard

Lodc, M. F. Stilwell, the editor of the
Farmer, and Aaron beip, a gciuicm
whom the Democrats were kind enough

to elect Coroner last fall, are among lb
n,nt rmtivfi members. Reuben P. Micke
rhn has a dvertised himself as a candi

date for Prothonotary, 'subject to the decis-

ion of the Democratic County Convention
joined them about ten days ago and b

a member in full standing.
The Argus goes on to say where-othc- i

lod"es have been established in thecoun-ty- ,

and states as a fact that there is one

in Bushkill, one in Williams township, one

in Ilellertown, one in Freemansburg, one

in Bath, one in Centrcville, and at vari-iou- s

other places. It is evidently very

much frightened, and gives unmistakea-bl- e

sigus that the Know-Nothin- gs are

making sad havoc among the faithful in

good Old Democratic Northampton.

The Artful Dodger.
The Locofoco papers are in ecstacies

over the letter of Henry S. Mott, their
candidate for Canal Commissioner, which

they call a denial of his connection with

the Know Nothings. The Lancaster
Examiner copies the letter and says

But, it will be observed, this disclaimer
teas U'ilhhcld until after Mr.' Molt had
for mall' received the nomination of the
Know Nothings as their candidate. It is

now proclaimed by members of the order
that Mr. Mott is a member, and that un-

der no other circumstances could he have
procured the nomination. His disclaimer,
they say, is a mere evasion, or quibble, to
"ull outsiders, uutthc initiated icnoic better:

Our Know Nothing friends say, they
know he is deceiving the democracy.
Then we ask, is that man who wilfully,
deliberately, and solemuly lies to his old

friends, and as wilfully and deliberately
proposes to cheat a large portion of the
voters of the State out of their dearest
and most sacred ri.L'ht the right of suf-

frage for it is nothing eke is that man
worthy to receive the vote of any Ameri-

can Citizen !

Those acquainted with Mr. Mott know
him to belong to the Uuchanan-Digler-aud-Campbe-

ll

wing of the Democratic
party, lie was chosen candidate of the
most ultra members of that wing brought
out three years ago and adhered to till
his nomination was effected. His election
is more important to that division of the
party embracing all the foreigners and
Catholics than thatofBigler himself; as
with Mott and Hopkins in the board, the
public works will remain under the control
of the same clique. These artifacts which
an one can verify for himself, by apply-in- "

to those well informed in the matter.
With Mr. xMott in the board, we do not

look for any improvement in the manage-
ment of the public works there i3 noth-

ing in his past history to encourage the
hope that he would look upon them as de-

signed for aught else than to maintain the
supremacy of the Democratic party. As
a member of the Legislature he was noted
for his extreme partizen course never
voting upon a question on its merits, but
on its democracy. We do not recollect
of a single instance in which he rose above
the dead level of a party hack.

A Little Husband and a Little Wife.
The Sandusky Register is responsible

for this. Two little children a boy and
a girl aged four and three years respect-
ively were missed by their families and
search made every where for them, but
in vain. The day passed, and consider-
able alarm existed. Persons were out in
all directions and the bell ringer had been
sent for, when passing a thicket in the
garden, the mother thought she heard the
sound of low voices near. Pulling away
the leaves, there was the truants, with
their night clothes oi, locked in one an-

other's arms and very snugly stowed
for the night. The precocious lovers,

were stirred from their nest, but the boy
expressed the utmost indignation, for he
said "the hired man had married me and
sissy, and that bush house was hizzen and
they were going to live there till it rained.
The denouement was so comical, that it
was concluded to let them bo married un-

til fhey had a fallinging out, which oc-cur- cd

the next day, and now they live a-p- art

a sepcraled man and wife.

fiSrEverv day and every paper of the

day tells of Know-Nothing- s, their sayings,

uoins, signs anu jiuujuuio. ju u-- v,

we have reliable information in regard to

initiation
We have heard a story related of an

exceedingly anxious individual, who was

most crazy to
.

obtain some account of the
w- - .111 I

uiow-Nothing- s. He was toiu uy a uag
not that if he would come out to

that nifht at ten o clock anu

vance fourteen paces into the barn, he

would there find a party to initiate liiiu I

in due form into the mistcrious order.
The proposition 'took,' and he according- -

ly went to lue piuuu at umu ujj.u
had scarcely entered, however,r. I

whnn lifi was saluted with a most unccre- -

monious 'grip' in the rear, which caused
liim to vacate the premises in quick time

leaving a part of his 'hinder,' garments
in the teeth of a careful watch-do- g wnose
owner had given him the euphonious title
of Know-Nothin- g. Amcsbury Villager.

Mountain Fires and Wild Game.
The recent mountain Ores in Vermont,

and in New York, in the vicinity of Lake
Champlain, have driven the wild beasts
and game from their 'local habitations,'
and forced them to seek new retreats
nearer the inhabited portions of the coun-

try. On the west of Lake Champlain,
the fires have swept from a short dis
tance above Whitehall, up along the lake
snore iur u. uistimviu iuim
of this burnt district is a wild region

came and wild animals,which
have been driven into other quarters by
the devouring flames. We learn a few- -

days since nine bears which had been
t hns driven rom tuc mountains on ine
west shore of Like Champlain, crossed
the south bay about two miles above
Whitehall. Some boys and a woman
hA Wn nlrbino- - bnrrins in tho vicinitv.
mhed off a boafc and rowed un to a large
t' L O
she bear which was swimming the lake
with her cubs, when one of the party
struck the bear with an oar

Thus molested, the bear turned upon
the attacking party, clapped her forepaws
on the side of the boat, and exhibiting a

handsome set of ivory, made an effort to
rrp.t insiiW. t.h a skiff. Another hear and
P. . . . .

the cubs also came to the rescue. Alter
f;,l!,1n ,onv;,, nn WJ, cWloB n

,rr , which theuullluu.ua,a..j
bear let go of the boat, and tue boat made
a 'straight wake' for the shore. I he boys
and the woman went on their way rejoic- -

ing and so did the bears. I he tormer
had a narrow eseane from beinL' UDSCt in- r oitheir boat, and a fight in deep water,
while the bears were probably satisfied
with being permitted to escape in safety.

.

Hops in ITew York.
The counties of Ostego, Onieda and

Madison we are told, grow more hop?
than all the Union beside. The vines

and continue bearing from six to ten
vears, according to the labor bestowed
upon them. The yield averages from
1:300 to a ton per acre, and speculators

buu.iav.. iuuu "aiuainaja ioauj,
advance at prices ranging at uc. per
pound and upwards. Lust year tanners
who retained their hops realized lor them
forty, and in some instances, forty eight
cents per pound. One planter from Un
adilla was offered for the product of ten

T TTA

acres eight tliousand dollars luis year
speculators are offering 2.) to luc for the
new crop, which on account of dry weath
er is light, but farmers refuse to sell at
those price3, wisely waiting for the mark
et after picking. Messrs. T. A. & A. P.
Smith of Watertown, Jefferson county,
have a field of twenty acres, which will
yield 30,000 pound-?- , probaly worth to
them 812,000.

Another Great Tree in California
At a late meeting of the Boston Natural

History Society, Dr. Ayrcs furnished the
following items derived from Dr. Bigelow,
of San Francisco, relative to another huge
tree in that region. The tree lies on the
ground, having fallen many years since.
From the base to the point whero it is
broken off, it is found to be three hundred
and ten feet ; all beyond this was burned,
probably by the Indians, but fragments
lie scattered along to the distance of a
hundred and fifty feet, and from the sizo
of these fragments, Dr. Bigelow feels con-

fident that the tree must have been five
hundred feet high. At the base it is, by
computation, one hundred and ten feet in
circumference, and at the end of the three
hundred and ten feet, it is, by measure-
ment, forty feet iu circumference. This
is almost as much beyond, in size, the
great tree which has attracted so much
notice as that is beyond trees of common
size. Dr. Abbott remarked that Dr.
Pickering had seen trees in California as
remarkable for their slenderness as well
as height, lie had seen one three hun-

dred and ten feet high, measuring only
nine feet in diameter at the base, and at
the broken extremity only nine inches.

The Philadeldhia police entered nine
disreputable houses lst Friday night,
and arrested 38 females, and IG men.
The females consisted of young girls, old
shameless women, and servant girls in re-

spectable famines: the men comprised
clerks, professfoTial men, knights of the
buskin, and two countrymen, whose wag-
ons were in market. The Mayor heavily
fined or imprisoned the keepers of the
houses, and placed their frequenters under
bonds to be of good behavior.

A staunch Democrat in our neighbor-
hood, during the Mexican war, wascalled
upon to pray at a regular ohurch meeting,
upon which he perpetrated the usual form
upon such occasions, with this addition :

'Oh, Lord, be with our army in Mexi-
co, whether it be right or whether it be
wrong, bless it. We of t.he Democratic
party are charged with making a war of
conquest; but we believe it to be a war
of defenco. But, oh, Lord, we would
not enter into an argument on the subject
before you but for further particulars
would refer you to the. President's mes
sage. Dubuque Sentinel,

New York MarkctSt
New York, Sept. 18. Stocks are bet

ter and active, and the money market is
active and easy, fcrie 11 R. 45i. Read
ing R R. 73: New York Central R R. 92; said
Xevr Jersey 11 R. 117: Michigan South- - a
ern r ft, yo- - Galena and Chicago RR.99;
Cleaveland and Toledo RR. 73.

. tii 1 T ItTue l'lour marKetisauii, witnaaeciin six
n, tendency. Sales of 2000 bbls. good

at go 07 a fr'J izft; ooutnern iMour
firm sales of 2250 bbls. at 88 75 a 9 25
Wheat Market unchanged; sales of 3250
Southern red at 1 85; Southern white

i 90 a SI 95. Corn has declined 1 cent;

saies 01 -- u,uuuj
31 -

1 ... iTQrk The market is unctiangea, wun

a moderate demand. Beef is unchanged,
w:i1 a limited business. Lard The mar- -

-- efc i3 dull. Whiskey heavy; sales of Ohio the
at 41. the

ty,
To the Electors of the Congressional Dis

trict conirosott of the Counties ot JMortn be
ampton, Wayne, Carbon, Monroe and

of
The undersigned has heen requested by a

number of citizens from diftvrcnt parts of the
District, to offer himself as an Independent
Candidate for CONGRESS at the ensuing
election. Although the proposition was al
together apart from his wishes or expecta
tions, yet, after much reflection, he has de
termined to give an affirmative response to
his friends, The reasons which have induced
this conclusion arc various, lie is willing to
serve the public it they make the demand,
Ajrain lie believes that there is a desire 111

the District to have an Independent Candid-
ate that thus opportunity mny be allowed the
voters to express their views upon measures
of importance now before the country. This
is a time to dismiss party subserviency and
to SI0U. uy Spet;ch, vote, and action, true pa
triotism. No one capable of reading the
"signs of the times" can deny that our coun
try has reached a historical crisis. What
wc need is not so much platforms or political
creeds as a fearless intrepidity to speak brave
sentiments and to do right.

Having been born and reared in the countv
of Northampton, and lived therein almost Jill

his days, lie feels that he needs no special
introduction of himself to the people of the
district. Specific pledges it is not wise to
anticipate. Generally he promises, if elected,
to give his best attention to the advancement

. . .,.r.i. i-
- : :

U1. "u '"lwlsul l.,u; ""V"""- - I1U giuwiu
,ilsir'ci wnose special representative ne woum
be, not forgettings the principles' to which the
cizcns of t,0 ood tlld Commonweal ,1(ive

always been aUacncJf nt lhe Bame time stu- -

,iously looking to the welfare of these United
States, upon whose union and prosperity the
hopes of the friends of freedom throughout
the world rest

E. V. STEWART.
Easton, September 21, 1854.

JURY LIST SEPTEMBER TERM, 1851
Grand Jvkoks.

Chcslnulhill .lonas Birthold.
FAdrcd Philip Drumheller
Hamilton Michael Super.
Jackson Amos Singer
Middle Smithfield James Gunsaulcs, Ja

cob Shoemaker, and G.ibriel Yettcr.
Price Smith Price, Lewis Long and

Jacob Price.
Polk Frederick Shu pp. Jr.
rncc Trilm Srntli IMiitirk JnTtlt .l.n

eyhart and Vm. Smith.
Stroud George Scypbers.
Stroudsburir James T. Palmer.
Smithfield David Nigh and C. M. Stnmk.
Tobyhanna Geo. Altemose, Philip Huff

man and Win. Adams.
Paradise Adam Utt and Jacob Kerner.

Petit .Tenons.
Chcsmtlhill Elias Bonscr and John Siglin.
Coolbaugh Joseph Moyer, Henrv Miller.
Eldrcd Edward Engler, Jacob Smith,

Henry Smith and Joseph Kur.kle.
Hamilton Samuel Storm, Lmford Shoe

maker, Rudolph Storm and John Jones.
Jackson Joseph Wolbert.
Middle Smithfield Chas. Trible, Dim

mick Overfield and Chas. W. Decker.
Price Ezra Ellenwood.
Pocono Daniel Metzgar, A. S. Edingcr,

Adam Anglcmeyer, ana James Tracli.
Smithfield Jacob Meyer, James Tccrpen-ing- ,

Aaron Arnold, Leonard Rartron, and
Warren Bush.

Stroud Peter Robeson, John Vanankcn,
James White, Nicholas Wolfinger, Edward
Brown, Jesse Delricli, Joseph Dun hip, and
James Postens, sr.

Tobyhanna Phincas Miller and Freder-
ick Knccht.

TRIAL LIST SEPT. TERM, 1854.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania at

the suggestion of Joseph Kiefer vs. Chas. II.
Ileaney.

Abraham Butts vs. George Butts.
Joseph Keller vs. Christopher D. Keller.
Abraham Steen vs. Matthew Stcon.
Philip HufTsmith vs. Win, F. Edmunds.
John C Briggs vs. Benjamin White.
Wm. James vs. Philip Neyhart.
Joseph Moyer vs. Joseph J. Postens.
Jos. Zimmerman vs. John S. Transue.
Wm. Petrick vs. Robert Huston and Mel-cho- ir

Barry.
Wm. S. Wmtemute vs. Oliver D. Stone.
Daniel Smith vs. John Washburn and Ssm-1- 1

el Smith.
Gabriel Yettcr vs. Chas. J. Price.
Nicholas Lisk vs. Frederick Deibler.
Reuben A. Hirst vs. Abraham Krege.
Anthony I). Dutot vs. James Staples.
Heirs of Frederick Wagner, dee'd.' vs.

George Staples.

ARGUMENT LIST.
In the matter of the Auditors rcnort unon

the account of Charlton Burnett, committee
ot the person and estate of Isaac Hanna, a
lunatic.

uotlieb k Oehlcr et. al. vs. George
Michtloy and John Michtley.

James Place vs Benjamin Runnel.
In the matter of the report of a Roadview

iu M. Smithfield township.
In tho matter of the report of to

vacate and relay a road in M. Smithfield tsp.
John Green vs. Jas. N. Durling.
Samuel Frantz vs Joseph Alteinoso. -

Chas. S. Paler vs. Wm. Cleary.
Greensweigs Executors vs. Jonas Green-swei- g.

In tho matter of the distribution of the pro-

ceeds of the sale of James Hollinsheads real
estate.

Wm. A. Long vs. Kintz & Dietrick.
In the matter of the real estate of Joseph

llouser, Jr. dee'd
Greensweigs Executors vs. Jonas Greons- -

sweig.
Washington Ovorfmld vs. Isaac Ilanna.
In the matter of the Auditors report on the

estate of Isaac Iliinna, a lunatic.

Liiltccti OH, for sale by
F. HOLL.iySUF.AI).

TEACHERS WANTED.

wish to employ two male and two female
eachcrs, to take charge of the schools m

District. Also one to take charge of
Colored school.
The schools to be opened on the first

Monday of October next, and continue

months.
An examination of candidates will

ake place at the Court House on the 28th
inst.

C. U. WARNICK, President.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 21, 1851.

Begbtct's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees

estates of the respective decedents and mi
nors, that the administration accounts oC

following estates have been filed iu
office of the Register of Monroe coun
and will be presented for confirmetion

and allowance to the Orphans' Court to- -

held at Stroudsburg, in and for the a--

foresaid county, on Monday, the 25th day.

September next, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
The account of Thomas M. Mcllhaney,.

executor of the last Will and testament of
Adam D. 13elli3, late of Pocono township,
deceased.

The account of Solomon Walter, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Barnet Wal-

ter, late of Middle Smithficd township,
deceased.

The account of John Kern, executor of
the last Will and testament of Ernst
Kern, late of Stroud township, deceased.

The Second account of Moses W. Cool-bau"- h,

John V. Coolbaugh and Milo.'M.
Dimmick, Executors of the last Will and
testament of John 6oolbaugh, late of
Middle Smithfield township, deceased.

SAMUEL IlEES, Jr. Register,
Register's Office Stroudsburg, )

August 31, 1S54. $

HANK N0T!&
Nuiice is hereby given that an application

will be made to the next Legislature of the
Stale of Pennsylvania, for the creation of a
corporate body, with discounting and bank --

ing j rivih ges, to be located in Stroudsburg,
Monroe countv, Pa. The name of the in
tended corporation will be 'k The Slrouds- -
burg Bank" and the amount to be one hurt-dre- d

thousand dollars with authority to in
crease the same to two hundred thousand.

Sydenham Walton, Slogdell Stoke3
Silas L. Drake, John Edinger,
Joseph Tiach, James II. Walton,
Edward Brown, Robert It. Depuv,
John DeYoung, J. II. Suuud,
Joseph Fenncr, S. Stokes,
Wm. Davis, C. D. Brodhead,.
Wm. I). Walton, Robert Boys,
Stroud Burson, Vm Wallace.
It. S. Staples, Geo. II. iMiller,
J0I1 Boys, Jas. is. Duriing,
Balsar Fetherman, Daniel- - Hoys,
John N. Staples, Samuel S Dreher.
Joseph Staples, Frederick Iviser,
Charles Fetherman, M. H. Dreher,
Dawd Keller, Peter Sha,u
C. Burnett, Jacob Dennis.

S. J. llollinshead.
June 30, ISM.

WEICIIIXG LKSS TIIAX 2. OUNCES.

Tor the Cure of Hernia or Rupture.
Acknowledged by me hihel medical

authorities ot Philadelphia, incomparably
.superior to any oilier in use. SufTerers will
be gratified to learn that the occasion now
ntTers to procure not only the Ugliest and
most cast, but as durable a Truss as any
other, in lieu of the cumbrous and uncom-

fortable article usually sold. There is no
difficulty attending the fitting, and when the
pad is located, it will retain its position
iilhout change.

Persons at n distance unable to call on
the Subscriber, can have the Truss seni to
any address, by remitting Five Dollars for
tbe single Truss, or Ten for the double
with measure round the hips, and staling
side affected. It will be exchanged to suit
if not filling, by it at once, uusoil-c- d.

For Sale only b the Importer.
CALEB H. NEEDLES.

Cor. Twelfth & Race Sis., Philadel;.
lO3 Ladies, requiring the benefit of Me-chanic- al

Supports, owing of
the Interna! Organs, inducing Falling of the
Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Ner-
vous and Spinal Weakness, are inmtmerl
ihat a competent and experinced Lady will
bo in attendance at the Rooms; (set aitart
for their exclusive use.) No. il l, THvelt'Ut
St.. 1st door below Race.

June 2'J, 1854. ly.

To She Tutors of ITioiiroc County.
Friends and Fellow-Citizen- s the

solicitation of many of you, I am induced to
offer myself as a candidate for the ofiice of

SheriiV
of Monroe County, at the ensuing general
election and respectfully solicit your influ-
ence ana suffrages. Should I be elec-
ted, 1 pledge myself to discharge tho
duties of the office with fidelity and ,to tha
best of my ability.

Your friend and fellow citizen,
GEORGE V. FENNER.

Smithfield, Sept. 7, 1551.

To luc Voters of Monroe count 5;.
Fellow-citizen- s: I offer myself as a can-

didate for the ofiico of
Sheriff

of Monroe county, at tho ensuing general"
election, and 'respectfully solicit your votes.
Should 1 be so fortunate as to be elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the duties of the
ofiice personally, faithfully, and to the beat of
my ability. Respectfully, your friend and
fellow-citize- n. MELCHOIR BOSSERD.
Hamilton, Aug. 3.1, 1854.

''0 tlm Voters of US on roe County.,
Fellow-Citizen- s: I ofier myself as a can

didate for the ofiice of
Register and Recorder,

at the ensuing Election and respectfully solic-- .

it your votes and interest. 1 pledge myself if
elected, to perform the duties of said ofiico
promptly and faithfully and to the best of my
ability. Your friend and fellow citizen,

ABRAM FENNER, Jr.
Dtitotsburg, August 2-- 1854,

To the Independent Voters ut
RflONSOE COUNTY.

Felloe-Citizen- s: I offer myself as a can-
didate for the office of

Sheriff.
Should I be so fortunate as to be elected I will
endeavor to discharge the duties of the office
faithfully, personally and to the best of my
ability. . JAMES PLACE.
Middle Smithfield, August 24, 1854,
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